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The pa per pres ents a pre lim i nar ily study on an ef fi cient, in ex pen sive and en ergy
sav ing so lar batch dryer for dry ing sludge. A con cept of a mixed mode so lar dryer
was de vel oped and de signed. Air heated by the so lar flat heater was forced through
dry ing cham ber by elec tric fans. A 3-D phys i cal model was used to ob serve and pre -
dict the op er a tion of the so lar batch dryer at dif fer ent time un der de signed con di -
tions. The ther mal per for mance and air move ment of dry ing cham ber in the de -
signed dryer unit were eval u ated through ANSYS-FLUENT soft ware. By
de ter min ing the ex ter nal con di tions, lo cal iza tion and the ma te rial prop er ties, the
model can pre dict tem per a ture and hu mid ity dis tri bu tions in the de signed dry ing
cham ber and sludge ma te rial lay ers, air-flow field ac cord ing to the ra di a tion and
con vec tion, as well as wa ter quan tity evap o rated from the sludge. A spe cial at ten -
tion was paid to im ple men ta tion of phys i cal bound ary con di tions on the sludge sur -
face, which is be tween air and dried sludge. The de vel oped so lar barn dryer can
heat air at av er age tem per a ture be tween 47 °C and 57 °C, which is op ti mum for de -
hy dra tion of the sludge. The de signed dry ing cham ber can gen er ate an ad e quate
fow of hot air to in crease the dry ing rate by above 30%.
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In tro duc tion

The amount of waste wa ter sew age sludge gen er ated in China has in creased greatly, and
this trend is ex pected to in crease many folds in the years to come. The most re cent data in di cate a
gen er a tion of 33 mil lion tons of sew age sludge from 2500 of waste wa ter treat ment plants in China 
[1]. One of better ways to dis pose sew age sludge is to dry it, which pro duces a solid that is low in
hu mid ity. The re sulted solid is eas ily stored, re used or trans ported to other places. Dried sew age
sludge can be em ployed in ag ri cul ture or for estry as or ganic mat ter, pyrolyzed or in cin er ated. Re -
gard ing sew age sludge dry ing, dry ing is an es sen tial pro cess, af ter ap pli ca tion of the me chan i cal
dewatering by centrifugation or fil tra tion. A lower of the wa ter con tent of dry sol ids can lead to the 
de crease of the cost for stor age, han dling and trans port. In ad di tion, dry ing sludge en hances the
low cal o rific value, trans form ing the prod uct into an ac cept able com bus ti ble.
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Dry ing in open air is the most com monly used way to pre serve sludge in China. Such
dry ing un der hos tile cli mate con di tions leads to an ex treme low dry ing ef fi ciency and pos si ble
en vi ron men tal pol lu tion. Me chan i cal dry ing is an en ergy con sum ing op er a tion, so more em pha -
sis should be given on us ing so lar en ergy sources be cause of the high prices and short ages of
fos sil fu els. So lar dry ers are now be ing in creas ingly used since they are a better and more en ergy 
ef fi cient op tion. It is seen that dry ing rate is a strong func tion of air-flow or air ve loc ity and air
tem per a ture. Pre vi ous in ves ti ga tion has showed that the dry ing rate in crease sig nif i cantly with
air tem per a ture and air-flow for the dry ing of some ag ri cul ture and fruits [2]. There fore, it is pri -
mary nec es sary to know the air move ment pro cess and tem per a ture field in so lar dry ing cham -
ber. Better un der stand ing the ar eas of proper air-flow and high enough tem per a ture will lead to
ad e quate or in ad e quate dry ing. 

Based on the guide lines pro vided by ear lier re search ers re gard ing so lar sludge dry ing
and so lar ag ri cul ture dry ing and the re sults ob tained in dry ing ki netic stud ies car ried out for
sludge [3-5], a con cept of a mixed mode so lar wastewater sludge dryer was de vel oped and de -
signed. The ther mal per for mance and air move ment of so lar flat air heater and dry ing cham ber
in the de signed mixed so lar dryer unit were eval u ated through ANSYS-FLUENT soft ware,
which also can be used as a dry ing op ti mi za tion tool. The aim of the cur rent work is to pre lim i -
nar ily study a sim ple ef fi cient, in ex pen sive and en ergy sav ing so lar batch dryer for dry ing sew -
age sludge. By de ter min ing only the ex ter nal con di tions, lo cal iza tion and the ma te rial prop er -
ties, the model should pre dict tem per a ture and hu mid ity dis tri bu tions in the de signed dry ing
cham ber and sludge ma te rial lay ers, air-flow field ac cord ing to the ra di a tion and con vec tion, as
well as wa ter quan tity evap o rated from the sludge.

Dryer de tails

Struc ture de scrip tion of so lar drier

Fig ures 1(a) and 1(b) il lus trate the con struc tion of the new mixed mode so lar sludge
drier for dry ing sludge. The size-scale of the drier was de ter mined on the ba sis of some ex ist ing
sludge dry ing cases in so lar green houses and an an nual amount of sludge gen er ated in small and
mid dle scale of wastewater treat ment plants in China. The de signed di men sions of the dry ing
cham ber are 25 m ́  7 m (Length ́  Width), and its height is var ied from 2.5 m to 7.5 m as a re sult
of the in cli na tion in stall ment of five so lar air heater as the top cover of the dry ing cham ber. In or -
der to het er o ge neous ther mal and hu mid ity fields of air and sludge, three means op er ate. For the

first one, force con vec tion is cre -
ated us ing ex haust fans in stalled
in the unit, which can give a best
con trol of the ho mo ge ne ity of the
air dis tri bu tion in the dry ing
cham ber and ho mo ge neous wa ter
con cen tra tion and suf fi cient con -
vec tive trans fers with the sludge.
Sec ondly, a shuf fling sys tem reg -
u larly mixes sludge to ho mog e -
nize dry ness and tem per a ture
fields of these last. The cen tral
part of the shuf fling sys tem is a
drum on which combs and pad -
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Figure 1. Overall solar sludge barn drier layout; (a) general
plan, (b) side view
1 – solar flat air heater, 2 – solar electric panel, 3 – drying chamber, 
4 – air exhaust fan, 5 – rotation motor left, 6 – rotation drum,
7 – running wheel, 8 – driving chain, 9 – main switch board,
10 – false floor



dles are fixed to as sist in the aer a tion of lower lay ers of the sludge solid. The drum can be low -
ered from a free height of 50 cm to the false floor with a cen tral mo tor and two toothed racks
which are me chan i cally linked. The drum turns with a vari able fre quency and con veys sludge
be low which a slowly mov ing. The sys tem can move and ro tate in both di rec tions and be con -
trolled by fre quency driven mo tors. Some sen sors are pro vided to con trol the ma chines move -
ment. Thirdly, so lar air flat heat ers, rep re sent ing one of the main parts of the drier, are in stalled
on the top of the dry ing cham ber. The so lar air heater and hor i zon tal plane is into a 14° an gle.
The de sign of the air heater is sim ple, and its di men sion of each one is 10.1 m ´ 7 m ´ 0.127 m
(Length ´ Width ´ Height). It con sists of a flat plate so lar col lec tor, trans par ent glass used as a
cover, in su la tion (glass wool) and frame (steel). The bot tom of so lar air heater is made of a 0.008 
mm thick alu mi num plate painted in black to en hance the ra di a tion ex change be tween the sur -
face and the air, and evenly im part heat to the flow ing air through that vol ume. The ven ti la tion
fa cil i ties were in stalled and de signed to pro vide uni form air dis tri bu tion over the sur face of the
sludge through six ex haust fans. The air-flows from one side of the so lar air heater into dry ing
cham ber. The so lar elec tric panel sys tem was de signed and in stalled to cap ture the Sun's en ergy
us ing pho to vol taic cells. The cells con vert the sun light into elec tric ity, which can be used to run
dry ing cham ber ap pli ances, light ing and shuf fling sys tem.

Prin ci ples of the sludge dry ing pro cess

The so lar drier is a mixed mode of di rect and in di rect so lar us ing, and has to take into
ac count all the cou pled heat trans fer oc curred in the dry ing cham ber. The com bined ac tion of the 
so lar ra di a tion in ci dent on the dried sludge and the heat con vec tion be tween the air pre heated in
so lar tun nel heat ers and the dried sludge pro vides the main heat needed for the dry ing pro cess.
The air was heated us ing the so lar flat air heat ers, and then forced into the dry ing cham ber by
cen trif u gal ex haust air fans. Dewatered sludge was spread over the false floor sur face. The heat
con vec tion pro cess be tween the heated air and sludge could be con trolled through the in let air
tem per a ture and air-flow ve loc ity sur round ing the dried ma te ri als. So lar ra di a tion from the
trans par ent side walls reaches sludge layer di rectly, and de liv ers heat re quired to evap o rate re -
sid ual hu mid ity. Wa ter evap o rated out from the sur face of sludge is re moved from the dry ing
cham ber by the flow of ven ti la tion air.

Air ex haust fans se lec tion

Ac cord ing to a pre vi ous study re gard ing so lar sludge dry ing un der a forced con vec tion 
mode [4], a min i mum air-flow 5 m3/s was se lected for sludge dry ing pro cess. The num ber of
fans in stalled in dry ing cham ber were cal cu lated re ferred to the da ta base from Uni ver sity of
Min ne sota Min ne ap o lis, Minn., USA, Fan Se lec tion for Grain Bins [5]. Based on the bot tom di -
men sions of the so lar drier (25 m ́  7 m), the bin di am e ter was 48.9 feet, and grain depth (sludge,
0.5 m) is 1.6 feet. The es ti mated fan re quire ments in clude Bin ca pac ity of 30.049 bushel, to tal
air-flow of 30.049 cfm, and es ti mated fan power needed 61 hp. A 10 hp CALDWELL
C27-101-103/1750 rpm (cen trif u gal) fan was se lected, and the num ber of fans on bin was 6.
Fans ar range ment is a par al lel form. 

Math e mat i cal model and sim u la tion pro ce dure

The 3-D mixed mode so lar sludge dryer is sim u lated us ing a CFD. The sim u la tion
anal y sis is per formed for a sum mer day (Au gust 1, 2015) for Hangzhou re gion in  Zhejiang
Prov ince, China.  Some  dif fer ent  times of day for this sim u la tion are se lected, 11:00 a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 12:00 p. m., 12:30 p. m., 1:00 p. m., 1:30 p. m., 2:00 p. m., 2:30 p. m., 3:00 p. m.,
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3:30 p. m., 4:00 p. m.The pro posed mod els
mainly in clude heat and mass trans port: be -
tween the in let air and so lar flat plate air heater,
within the am bi ent air in dry ing cham ber,
within the dried ma te rial (sew age sludge), on
the bor der of the am bi ent air and sludge, be -
tween the so lar en ergy and sludge. Due to the
fact that ther mo dy namic char ac ter is tics of the
sludge as well as dry ing con di tions (in ten sity of 
so lar ra di a tion, tem per a ture and hu mid ity of
ven ti la tion air) change over time, the ther mal
and flow pro cesses oc cur ring in side a dryer
should be con sider un steady.

Heat trans port be tween the in let air and
so lar flat plate air heater

The so lar ra di a tion which falls on top of the glass cover is the to tal heat gain for the so lar air
heater to heat the mov ing air in side it. A tur bu lent k-e model is used for the anal y sis. Heat trans -
fer be tween the flowed air and so lar flat col lec tor was cal cu lated based on the heat con vec tion
be tween the flowed air and so lar air heater. The heat flux of so lar flat col lec tor was cal cu lated
us ing a clear-day so lar ra di a tion model pro grammed by MATLAB, shown in fig. 2. The model
has been con firmed to be re li able and ac cu rate enough to cal cu late a heat flux of the to tal so lar
ra di a tion on ver ti cal and hor i zon tal sur faces. The weather data for the sim u la tions were ex -
tracted from the Weather Un der ground, LLC [6], as showed in tab. 1. The cli mate data and heat
flux val ues as a func tion of dif fer ent times of a day were also pro grammed in a user-de fined
func tion (UDF) file. 

Heat and mass trans port of the air in
dry ing cham ber and dried sew age sludge

To sim u late the pro cess of heat and mass trans fer of the air around the wet sludge, a
few fluid me chan ics equa tions such as tur bu lent flow-con ti nu ity equa tions, mo men tum equa -
tion, and sub stance trans por ta tion equa tion are nec es sary to be solved. The men tioned fluid is
hu mid air. 

Wa ter dif fu sion rate in the wet sludge was ob tained by the un steady dif fu sion equa -
tion. A few ref er ences were re ferred to an a lyze and cal cu late the dif fu sion co-ef fi ciency of wa ter 
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Figure 2. Heat flux of solar flat plate air heater at
different times of the modelled day August 1st, 2015

Ta ble 1. Cli mate data of Hangzhou at Au gust 1st, 2015 [5]

Times of day Tem per a ture [K] Hu mid ity [%] Times of day Tem per a ture [K] Hu mid ity [%]

11:00 a. m. 308 41 2:00 p. m. 310 29

11:30 a. m. 309 37 2:00 p. m. 309 35

12:00 p. m. 309 34 2:30 p. m. 309 34

12:30 p. m. 310 30 3:00 p. m. 307 37

1:00 p. m. 310 30 3:30 p. m. 308 46

1:30 p. m. 310 29 4:00 p. m. 308 47



in the wet sludge and ther mo dy namic prop er ties of the dried sludge at dif fer ent tem per a tures
and wa ter con tent [7-9].  Heat trans fer in the wet sludge is de ter mined by the Fou rier's law. The
spe cific heat is cal cu lated with the eqs. (1) and (2):
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where cs. m. o = 1434 + 3.29t
Re la tion be tween the heat con duc tiv ity of the sludge and its wa ter con tent can be de -

scribed with the eq. (3):

l( ) . .X X= -05148 0 0051e (3)

Mod el ling air-sludge bor der

ANSYS-FLUENT soft ware does not con tain stan dard ized bound ary con di tion type,
such as si mul ta neous mass and heat trans fer pro cesses oc cur ring at a phys i cal bor der be tween
sludge and gas eous phases. To achieve an ap pro pri ated cal cu la tion con di tions, the dry ing pro -
cess and per for mance of the dried sludge were stud ied by in cor po rat ing UDF in FLUENT writ -
ten in C lan guage. The UDF are used to adapt the bound ary con di tion, model vari able ma te rial
prop er ties, and new source com po nents in trans port equa tions or cal cu la tions ini tial iza tion.
Such func tions al low to ex tend mod els pro vided in the ba sic FLUENT soft ware pack age. Mois -
ture was con sid ered as a user-de fined sca lar (UDS) to sim u late the dis tri bu tion of mois ture in -
side the po rous bed.

Sim u la tion pro ce dure

For the sim u la tion needs, a com plete 3-D model was de vel oped based on the de signed
so lar sludge drier, as shown in fig. 1. For the ge om e try, a con trol vol ume was se lected to rep re -
sent a large do main in clud ing so lar air heater, dry ing cham ber, and sludge ma te rial layer. The
grid struc ture was hexa he dral com pu ta tional cells. The fi nal grid has 506.280 nodes, 3 cell
zones and 26 face zones. The grid was sub jected to grid in de pend ence tests and en sure the so lu -
tion in de pend ency from nu mer i cal er rors due to spa tial discretization. In ad di tion, mesh prop er -
ties like the min i mal an gle for each el e ment and rel a tive de ter mi nant of the mesh were ex ten -
sively stud ied. Grid qual ity was checked by con sid er ing the cell as pect ra tio, cell equi-an gle
skew, and cell growth fac tor.

The bound ary con di tions used for sim u la tion of am bi ent con di tions and so lar ra di a tion 
were based on av er age val ues from the me te o ro log i cal sta tion of Hangzhou. The mod elled am -
bi ent con di tions and so lar ra di a tion were var ied along with dif fer ent times of a day, which the
bound ary con di tions were pro grammed in UDF files. The ba sic as sump tion re lat ing to the trans -
port mois ture mod el ling takes the air as a mix ture of dry air-va por. Fur ther more, no chem i cal in -
ter ac tion ex ists be tween these two sorts, and their mix ture is as sumed as an ideal gas. As a re sult, 
the va por rep re sents a sca lar trans ported by the air-flow, but at the same time, the wa ter va por
prop er ties in flu ence the air-flow gov ern ing equa tions. At the in let of the com pu ta tional ge om e -
try, a log a rith mic in let ve loc ity pro file (at mo spheric bound ary-layer model) was con sid ered [10, 
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11]. The air ve loc ity (at a ref er ence
height) and the air tem per a ture and hu -
mid ity are given as known val ues us ing
the val ues of the me te o ro log i cal mast, as
shown in tab. 1 and fig. 4. The air-flow in 
po rous zone (sludge) was lam i nar. The
stan dard k-e tur bu lence model was con -
sid ered at the dry ing cham ber. The com -
plete sim u la tion set ting is listed in tab. 2. 

Re sults and dis cus sions

Be cause the air move ment phe nom -
ena in the mod eled drier sys tem is not
com plex. Heated air flowed out of the so -
lar air heater and spreads over the drier
sludge sur face. Two se lected dis tri bu -
tions of air tem per a ture within the mod -
elled ge om e try for ini tial time and fi nal
time of the mod elled day are pre sented in 
figs. 3(a) and 3(b), re spec tively. It can be 
seen that air tem per a ture is con tin u ously
in creased as it flows away from the exit
along with the length of the so lar flat air
heater, and air tem per a ture in main dry -
ing cham ber is higher than that in sludge
layer. The high est tem per a ture of air
flow ing into dry ing cham ber can reach
up 365 K, and the av er age tem per a ture of 
air in dry ing cham ber is 316 K.

How ever, it was not found that a
large dif fer ence amount the air tem per a -
ture dis tri bu tions in dry ing cham ber at
dif fer ent times of the mod elled day.
Even if it was at 16:00 hour of the mod -
elled af ter noon, the air tem per a ture dis -
tri bu tion in dry ing cham ber is al most as
high as that at 11:30 hour of the mod elled 
morn ing. A typ i cal con tour of air ve loc -
ity dis tri bu tion in the mod elled ge om e try 
is pro vided in fig. 4. The con tour ex -
plains the non-uni form, 3-D dis tri bu tion
of air move ment. Be cause of the rapid
change in cross-sec tion of the dry ing
cham ber from the left to the right, the air
flow ing into the cham ber has a rel a tively
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Ta ble 2. Sim u la tion set tings in the nu mer i cal model

De scrip tion Method/value

Ge om e try and grid

Geo met ri cal space 3-D

Max i mum grid as pect ra tio 3.29944

Max i mum cell growth fac tor 1

Max i mum equi-an gle skew 0.38

Po rous bed sec tion area, [m2] 24 ´ 6.5 

Dry ing cham ber in let
sec tion area, [m2]

5 air in lets,
7 ´ 0.127

Dry ing cham ber height, [m] from 2.5  to 7.5

Ma te ri als

Sludge den sity, [Kgm–3] 1300

Sludge heat ca pac ity, [JKg–1k–1] 1.244

Sludge ther mal
con duc tiv ity, [Wm–1K–1]

0.8

UDS (mois ture) diffusivity in
gas phase

De fined-per-UDS

Op er a tion, bound ary con di tion, and ini tial con di tions

Op er a tion pres sure, [Pa] 101325

Grav i ta tional ac cel er a tion, [ms–2] 9.81

In let bound ary con di tion, [ms–2] Ve loc ity in let, 5 

Out let bound ary con di tion
Pres sure out let,

zero gage pres sure

Vis cous re sis tance of
po rous zone [1 m–2]

2.111 ´ 1015 

(3 di rec tions)

In er tial re sis tance of
po rous zone [1 m–2]

1860506
(3 di rec tions)

Fluid po ros ity 0.2

So lu tion

Solver Pres sure based

Discretization method First-or der up wind

Time step, [s] 180

Un steady for mu la tion
Sec ond-or der

im plicit

Max i mum num ber of it er a tion per
time step

30

Con ver gence cri te ria 0.001

Un der-re lax ation fac tors 0.3-0.8



higher ve loc ity at the cen ter, and the air
ve loc ity on the left cham ber is a lit tle
lowerthan air ve loc ity on the right.

A typ i cal con tour of rel a tive hu mid ity 
dis tri bu tions in the dried sludge and dry -
ing cham ber are pro vided in figs. 5(a)
and 5(b). It can be noted that wa ter con -
tent of the dried sludge has an ob vi ous
change as a func tion of sludge bed depth.
The mois ture of the dried sludge for
16:00 hour of the mod elled day is ob vi -
ously de creased com pared to the mod -
elled ini tial time. Fig ure 6 shows the rel a -
tive hu mid ity of the dried sludge at
dif fer ent bed depth as a func tion of dry -
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Figure 3. Distribution of air temperature at various times of the modelled day
(for color image see journal web site)

Figure 4. Air velocity distribution in the modelled
geometry (for color image see journal web site)

Figure 5. Relative humaidity in dried sludge layer for various times of the modelled day
(for color image see journal web site)



ing time. The depth of the ap plied solid mat -
ter is one of the main fac tor in flu enc ing
sludge dry ing pro cess. Feed sludge with a
high amount and deep layer would re sult in a
slower dry ing time. If the ap plied depth is too
shal low, the thick ness of the sludge layer will
be small and more ap pli ca tion area will be re -
quired for a cer tain vol ume of sludge. If the
ap plied depth is too thick, there is a risk of
sludge glu ing and phys i cal dam age to the
sludge shuf fling sys tem.

The sur round en vi ron men tal con di tions
have the most in flu ence on the dry ing pro cess 
and dry ing rate. These sur round ing en vi ron -
men tal con di tions for dry ing sludge in our
case mainly in clude air tem per a ture, air ve -
loc ity and ven ti la tion flux on the sur face of
sludge. Fig ures 7 and 8 show that air tem per -
a ture and air ve loc ity as a func tion of the dis -
tance from the exit of air heater to sludge sur -
face, and sludge sur face tem per a ture and
ve loc ity at var i ous times of the mod elled day.

Mod el ing re sults in di cate that the sludge
hu mid ity was ba si cally evenly de creased
along with dry ing time. The sludge hu mid ity
at dif fer ent depth is in versely pro por tional to
the dry ing rate. The low est air ve loc ity value
oc curs be low the first heater.

Con clu sions

In this study, a greater em pha sis is given to
use so lar en ergy sources for sludge dry ing, due
to the high en ergy price and short age of fos sil
fu els. For the pur poses, a new nat u ral so lar
dryer mainly con sists of so lar flat air heater,
dry ing cham ber, air ex haust fan, false floor was 
de vel oped. A preliminary 3-D sim u la tion was
con ducted us ing ANSYS-FLUENT soft ware
to in ves ti gate the dis tri bu tions of air tem per a -
ture, hu mid ity and ve loc ity in the dry ing cham -
ber, and dry ing rate of sludge.

The re sults of FLUENT sim u la tion study
in di cate a po ten tial of us ing this ap proach to
de scribe and pre dict the trends and per for -
mance of a so lar sludge drier. The de vel oped

so lar barn dryer can heat air by the av er age tem per a ture be tween 47 °C and 57 °C, which was
op ti mum for de hy dra tion of the sludge. This dry ing cham ber can gen er ate an ad e quate flow of
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Figure 6. Relative humidity of sludge at different
bed depth as a function of drying time

Figure 7. Air temperature and air velocity as a
function of the distance from the air exit of air heater
to sludge surface

Figure 8. Air temperature of solar air heater, and
sludge surface temperature and velocity at different 
time of the modelled day



hot air to in crease the dry ing rate. Var i ous de sign fea tures can be added to the ba sic de sign to
fur ther com pare and op ti mize the so lar drier. Dur ing the sim u la tion cal cu la tion by FLUENT
soft ware, the un steady-state sim u la tion of the heat and mass trans fer phe nom e non dur ing sludge 
dry ing is straight for ward. Many prac ti cal prob lems are oc curred by the cou pling of sev eral dif -
fer ent heat trans fer equa tions, the ex is tence of a solid phase and a fluid phase. The em ployed
heat trans fer equa tions, mois ture evap o ra tion equa tion and so on are not very ac cu rate be cause
they are ob tained from dry ing pro cess of bio mass. In terms of sludge dry ing sim u la tion, lit tle
rel a tive equa tions can be found and used for mois ture evap o ra tion of sludge from pub lished lit -
er a tures. 
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